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COST br THE CUINESE (iO VER El 
MENT.

CONGRESS.NOTICE .Fit OUI not F h.

NOTICE TO WAÄ11 RENTERS. . In the U. 8. Senat«ivesterday. the CW»
PMOTKCPtON TAX denlialsof Ge<HgeF.Hoaraad LU 8tul|i
rBUir.uiv.iiAA. 1 bury, elected U. S. Senator»respective«! 1 hav« obtained a very canons docii-

frotu the State« of Ma»n)jbu»eJj® and In(.n(. xt Is an official list of the revenues 
Delaware, were pn«e«te<l ana nUw. -lne an(| expenditures of China, the outlay of

var-
sales of offices,’’ a

!%* fails 1 GCtfINO INTO 1MPOBTANT Bl'SINES— 

NTtW I JiCOKTO RATION ACTS—THK »ILL, 

IN REOAltUTO ADVBBTISINO StUCRIFFi 

SA1.KS 8A.1.K OF STOCKS AND RKAX

estate, «See. ■
(Correspondence of the Gazette.]

Dover, Jan. 31, 1877.

Prom the San Francisco Bulletin,

The attention of residents of the HE CON M 
and NINTH W A HD S, and others whose
propertv Is located wrlthln three squares or iteianaie, ne.» P'*""1 “«175, LCii
blocks of a Fire Pluit Is called to the fact Senate proceeded to elect five Scnatora llie imperial household, as also the 
that they are liable to a taxof ono dollar on to serve on the com mission authonzea if* _ „unut “sales of offle«
« ach building so located The above tax Is bv the electoral count bill, and Messrs. *°J1S items about sales oi ora «
now diuiand If not paiu on or before thei Norton Edmunds, Frelingnuysen, Thur- science in China. It shows that the en- 
3lstday of January, o per cent, will be add-1 lnan amt Havant were unanimously tire revenue of the Chinese government 
Ma'îîh ’fo’^r’eentwnUM ‘iLldwMo'the chosen. Mr. Sherman submitted an according to the official showing Is only 
bill. * P WILLIAM s.haykh, amundment to the bill in regardtoa sink- about as much os the re venue ol Japan,ye 

jan24-tf Ilegistnir. ing fond to pay the indebtedness due the latter country has a population of 83-
; —-- ——------; frora. ft* Pacific raUroad. A jneassage m m while China has at least 400,000

OTICE.-A meeting of the Trustees of was laid before the Senate frjm the Fresi- » » fhmrea. al-
tM Poor of New Castle County will be dent calling the attention of Congress to i n* taoa are tnai ine Mure», ai

Wednesday, the the necessity of continuing the board for though official, he fearfully; these gentry 
testing iron and steel, and recommend- ofChina, holding the highest official posl- 
ing an appropriation of MO,000 to con- tiona, squeeze the Government out of at 
tinue such board. least 200,000,000 taels annually.

In the House the hill appropriating 
5500,000 to pay James B. Eads forthe con
struction of jetties at the mouth of the 
Mississippi river was passed. The Speak
er laid beforejthe House the vote abolish
ing the board of commissioners of the 
metropolitan police of the District of 
Columbia, and it was passed, notwith
standing the President’s veto—years 158, 
nays 78. The House then proceeded to 
the election of the five members of the 
commission on the presidential electoral 
count, and Messrs. Payne, Hunton, Ab
bott, Hoar and Garfield were chosen al
most unanimously.

C. P. Johnson, Editor and Propriktoh

The Daily Oaiett* is published every 
afternoon tsun lay excepted,) at «16 Market 
gtteet, und sert id by carriers to subscribers 
in an parts or the city and surrounding 
kjrwofland village«, for six cents a week, 
$cvyable weekly . Yearly subscribers, «3 in 
advance.

I)
noviTtr

R. FRAZIER,
JUSTICE OF TI1E Pl.-*r t, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC .E 

Office liours from T o'clock A m 
o’clock, P. M. '

__________________ 8d A MARKET Sts,

E.To-day will close the first mouth of 

Legislative session, and in spite of the 

many assertions that there has been noth
ing to do, a resume of the work will show |
that the present Legislature has dispatch OMatte Aim. Hou«^. ^ lflo,clock a 

ed business as promptly as any of its pre- Those having bids against the institution 
, will please hand them to the Commissioner

accessors. 1 for thelt* hundred, or the Treasurer,
The House yesterday afternoon passed i janis tm J. W. EVANS, Clerk.

the bill in relation to the Chesapeake and | -yroTÏCE \H hereby given that a Co-part- 

Delaware Canal, by the provisions of nershlp has this day been entered into 
.. , 4l Ä to between Geo. H. Marple and Thomas W.

which the company are empowert a to xhackt ry, for the transaction of the whole- 
own and operate vessels in the canal, and «£ a.UreU.l.B^t.s1,oeandR., fiber busi- 

to introduce, at any time they see proper, MAKPLK a THACKERY.
a freight line of their own through the ca

nal.

Twa Delaware Oaxette, established 
la TTS4, is the largest and most nourishing 
weekly paper in the State, and has a larger 
circulation than any other on the Peninsula.

Thursday afternoon, at $2

to I

DWAHD L. RICE, Jr.,

AKCHJEPublished every 
per year, In advance.

„Ä»o^2LUÄ KS,hd°M

ral work and surveying a specialty 
decn5-ly

January î*l. 18Î"?1.

THE PRESIDENT'S SALARY. 
Washington, January 30.—The House 

Committee on Appropriation in the Le-

gislative and Executive Appropriation 
111 only provide $25,000 for the salary of 

the President, and accompany It with a 
provision repealing the section of the 
Revised fitatates which increased 
the salary to 550,000. It will be 
remembered that the Senate at this ses
sion failed to pass over the veto of Presi
dent Grant the bill restoring the salary 
to the old figure and although it pawed 
both houses by a majority, It is likely 
that the provision as it stands now in the 
Appropriation bill will be agreed to and 
thencxtl’resident will have to be content 
with 525,000 per annum.

Reduce Taxation-
A reduction of taxation was advised by 

Governor Cochran in his very able mes
sage to the Legislature, and is no doubt 
expected by our people. The difficulty 
with the General Assembly will be to 
find in what part of the revenue law this 
redaction should be effected. While this 
is clearly true, there are some things that 
are manifestly unfair. Among these is 
the tax on real estate agents. These 
gentlemen seem to be a necessity to the 

community. Houses are to be rented 

and rents collected ; people wish to sell 
and to purchase, and why a man who 
follows this business for a living should 

be made to pay five times as much as a 
lawyer or a doctor, seems a mystery. The 

tax ought to be reduced to $10 or $20. 
The tax un merchants and traders gen
erally ought to be reduced one-half; 
and the tax on stallions, which ought 
never to have been put in the bill, ought 
to be stricken out.

It is a little curious that while our 

legislators aie proposing to abolish the 
marriage license, the newspapers of Penn
sylvania are declaring that a marriage 
license bill should be passed in that State. 
That the evils arising from the frequent 
marriage of minors is a serious grievance, 
and it is asserted that this is a growing 
evil ; a source of great trouble ; and that 
magistrates and ministers seem to care 
nothing for the feelings of parents ; they 
take the pittance that is given them with
out regard to the feelings of those who 
suffer from the folly of youthful indis
cretion. We do not believe our legisla
ture will repeal this tax—although they 
may reduce, it. It does not shield us 
for not adhering to a safe-guard in mauy 

cases, to say that young people will go 
elsewhere and be married.

Rogers a kimmey,
civil ENGINEERS 

Office, 24 Delaware Street,
New Castle, Del.

AT Land Surveying a specialty
Jan. 1. 1877—13-Ot

Dog REGISTER NOTICE—ALL PEIt- 
SOI1S owning or having dogs about 

their premises, are required to have them 
regularly registered, lietween the 1st and 
20th ol! January. Alter the latter date the 
ordinance will lie »trictly enforced agur 
unregistered dogs. JAMES O’TOOLE, 

Jull-tf Chief of Police.

■ HI I
Mr. Ware also introduced a bill to in

corporate the “Front and Union Streets 

Passenger Railway Company, of Wil
mington.’’ By the provisions of this bill,
Messrs. George W. Bush, James Morrow,
Phillip Plunkett, Wm. Ferris, John K.
Tatum, Wm, G. Gibbons, Henry B. Sei
del, James Bradford and Richard M. Grif 
lith are declared commissioners to receive 
subscriptions to the capital stock of the 
Company. The capital stock is fixed at 
$25,000, with the privilege or being in
creased to $75,000.

The proposed new railway, as described 
in the bill, is to commence at or near 
Front and Market streets (with the privi
lege ot running east to Walnut street over 
the tracks of the City Passenger Railway 
Company) and to extend west, traversing 
Reed and Chestnut streets, to Union 
street, thence to Pennsylvania Avenue, 
thence to Enpont street, an d thence to 
the middle depot of the City Passenger 
Railway Company. This proposed road 
is regarded as the extension frequently 
contemplated by the present railway com 
pany.

The House yesterday also passed a sup
plement to the charter of tiie Masonic
Hall Company, authorizing the issue of the’JitithdayofOctober; 1876,all pe 
7 J per cent, mortgage bonds by the com- ing any I icn or ileus effecting the 
pany, to the extent of $75,000. estate of Caleb Curcbman Frederick A.

no,intv ,« now mm emialitv Churchman, Mary C. Churchman his wife.Ke»t county is now on an equality w,fi,am A; churchman, Elizabeth V.
with, and is at last free from dog tax. the Churchman his wife, George Churchman, 
law repealing the same having passed the anj Pauline E. G. Churchman his wife, 
gnnafp vesterdav Meanwhile Senator Maria S. Lloyd; Ignatius C. Gruhb, as-Senate >esteruay. aieanwime senator R|(;jl(le m Jlu„knllltey of Frederick A.
Ray 8 bill imposing a tax on dogs lit New churchman and Gi*orge Churchman, and 
Castle county reposes in the hands of a Henry It. DuPont assignee In Bankruptcy 
committee of w llllam H. Churchman, or cl ther of them

- o' , khi in the lands and premises lo which saidIn the Senate je-terday, the bill in re- ,..luS(. relates, are hereby notified to file a 
lation to advertising Sheriff’s Sales, was petition setting forth the value and amount 
passed, with amendments. These amend- of the same in the office of the Register in 
mentsgive the Sheriff and debtor theipriv- SXÄ
liege of selecting the papers in which the D.I8H, and to appear and provesald lien 
sales shall be advertised, and provide that liens at the ensuing term of the Court, be- 
in case the debtor fails to select a paper, tol° the rising of the tourt on the third day 
the Sheriff shall insert such advertisement u ie erm’ 
in a paper having the largest circulation.

The New York Sun bitterly attacks the The House non-concurred in the Senate 
Compromise Bill in a double-leaded edi- amendments, and the subject will proba-
, __. . ... bly be referred to a committee ofconfer-l onal, alleging that the hill is glaringly ei,ce
unconstitutional and invests all the Governor Cochran and Secretary of 
power of choosing a Fresident in one State Grubb arrived in Dover, yesterday,
Judge—the 15th person of the Commis- 011 their usual weekly visit.

it • Rumors of a contemplated visit to Do-
says • ver of Baltimore & Ohio Railroad officials um.cn ,

la^e T^inRtanRnihfriHPlalIllyKilt for tbe runkse of securing a law to en- Ns. iooo^r ahkkt street. wil.;del.. 
lated. 1 he Senate and the House, which afcie the company to construct a canal December mh, 1K7*;.
are to meet at the counting of this electoral across the State, through Appoquinimink "VTOTICE TO WATER RENTERS.
^nnohm^fh?nrHtr*nfUl*,id,t.hCi»l0ry Hunäred, are in circulation, but are not ^he bills for 1K77 arc now ready, and pay- 
.fill no more be the Senate and the House yet in definite shape. able at the Registrar’s office, 1000 Market
required by the Constitution to be present, Yesterday afternoon C. F. Hawkins, street. The law requires that all bills paid 
than Abraham Lincoln, when he lay stark auctioneer, sold the real estate of James
ar.d stiff from the wound of his assassin, in W. Robbins, deceased, for Smithers & montt^of February^ fivepercent, ad dit Ion- 
h:s winding sheet, continued to be PresI- Massey, Trustees; and Bank and other al, and those paid during the’month 01 
rient ; nor more than he who has abdicated stock for A. B. Richardson, Executor, and March ten per cent, additional, and all bills 
the throne continues king. as surviving partner of the firm of Rich- ^^R?glistmr1 ‘toYav^tho

It is remarkable that the New York Sens- ardson & Robbins, as follows: ferrules withdrawn and nuit instituted for
tor,'.who, in discussing this bill, devoted so Capital stock First National Bank of the recovery of the amount due, and the
much of his argument to the danger which Dover, to Ä"JrS^n!’wUh Ssselsments^ nTtwo
would resnlt from entrusting the vast vf* V. Massey, -4 shares at dollars for drawing ferrules are paid,
power of deciding an election of President D. F. Burton, 20 shares at $110.75 ag«Ofllce hours from » AM. to 4 P. M *
to one man-the President of the Senate- I- Cooper. 10 shares' at $110.50 o2-.om,r|VILLiAM K' Hj£Ji?tmr
«lid nothimself perceive his own inconsis- Thos. «Simpson, 5 shares at $110.00
tency in intrusting the same power—as his W. H. Ridgway, 5 shares at $110.75
bill virtually does—to one man, the fifth W. L. Cannon, 1 share at $110.80
judge. Capital stock Fruit Grower’s National

----------------------- Bank of Smyrna, A. B. Richardson, 20
<*ov. JVeir« a Candidate for the shares, at $101.75.

Penitentiary. Capital stock of the Dover Ice ompany
Th© developments mad© yesterdav in A. Richardson, 4 shares at $5.00i

regard to the action of the Louisiana Re- Interest, one half, in packing and preserv 
turning Board arsofthe most convincing ”Jf, “°USe sold 10 A’ B’ Richardson ftrt 

character. Littlefield, the clerk of the Dover Gas works to A. B. Richardson, 
board, confessed to many of its rascali- for $15,000.
lies ; but the altering of the returns of The Richardson & Robbins canning eS- 
Vernon parish is the compietest episode tablishment in Dover, to A. B. Richard^ 
i n the story of many frauds. The altera- son for *ltJ,000. 
tion of these returns was made at the 
quest of Governor ‘Wells to secure the 
siectiou of Judge Hunter and District- 
Attorney Andrews. It was a barefaced 
forgery, and to support it, false charges 
of intimidation and fictitious affidavits 
were afterwards introduced. The fraud 
■was so plain that Andrews refused to 
cept office on the Returning Board certi 
tirâtes of bis election.

JOHN P. R. POLK,

AIlORNEy-Al-LAW,
inst

No. H30 Market Street, 
WllsMIWGTO-y, p1L,

THE FLORIDA REPORT.
•eti2d&wly

It Will Probably be Submitted to the 
House to-day

JQISSOLUTJON OF PARTNERSHIP.

The partnershiphtretofore existing under 
the flrtn of E. Urlnghund <t Co. is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Either of the undersigned is authorized to 
settle the accounts of the firm.

E. BRINGHURRT, Jr., 
Z. JAMES BELT.

Wilmington, Del.. January 1,1877,-tf

rjlHB ARTIZANS SAVINGS BANK.

502 MARKET STREET, 
l!f CORPORATED JANUARY 23D, 18©!. 

Open to receive deposit« dally from o a. 
M. until 4P. M., and on Tuesday and s* 
urday evenings from 7 to 8 o’clock.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
of six per cent., has been regularly paid« 
deposit«, since the organization of the Bank, 
and it is the expectation of the Mana^n 
that this rate of dividends will be continued 

When dividends are not withdrawn.the 
are accounted as deposits. Tlius permmé 
deposits compound their interest twiceii 
each year.

William 8. Hilles,
Clement B. Hmyth,
Chas. W. Howland,
Nathan’l R. Benson,
Henry F. Dure,
E. M. Htonsenberg,

Anthony 
WM. 8. HILLES, President. 

GEO. W. BU8H, Vice President.
E. T. TAYLOR. Treasure

A Wi t Steals 915.000 from Her Has* 
baud .

West Ch ester, January 30.—The case 
of the United Stat es bond robbery fromDr. 
Temple, of Marshaltown, Chester coun
ty, has been settled outside the court. 
Mrs. Temple and her brother, J. N. 
Marshall, were the parties implicated. 
Marshall was arrested in Philadelphia 
about 1 wo weeks ago while trying to 
pose of some cf tne coupons. District 
Attorney Bull petitioned the court to al
low a nol. pros, in the case. Mrs. Temple 
returns one-half the bonds. The whole 
amount taken was $15,000, all of which 
will be recovered.

^Special Despatch to the World,] 
Washington, Jan. 30.—The Demo

cratic members of the House committee, 
who had been investigating the Florida 
election, held an informal meeting to-day 
to agree on the report which will be pre
sented to the full committee to-morrow. 
There will be two 
one by Messrs. W 
The majority report will show that the 
Tilden electors carried Florida on the 
face of returns, and that even under the 
recanvass ordered by the Supreme Court, 
of the State, the Democratic national, as 
well as State ticket, as elected. All the 
evidence has been printed in the Florida 
case, but it does not make a very formid
able or voluminous document. It wil be 
probably submitted to the House late to- 
inoiTOw, with the reports.

Having dispose«! of my Interest in the 
Drug business to Z. James Belt, who for 

« twenty ye 
active partner in the firm, I do not doubt 
but tu y friend« and the public generally 
will continue to him the patronage ho lib
erally bestowed upon the lute firm, he be
ing in every respuot worthy of it.

E. BRING HURST, Jr.

has been a very agreeable and reports, the minority 
ooabum and Dunnell.

• IMANAGERS.janl-tf George W. Bush. 
George 8. Capelk 
M. L. Llehenst.-;;. 
Edward DarliurA 
Job H. Jackson.’ 
Win. H. SwJfi. 
Higgins.

NOTICE.
] In Chancery.
I New Cast le 

Frederick A. Churchmun, } County, 88.
étal. I Cause of Par

tition.

Caleb Churchman
NEW AOEtUtTlSEMENlS.

50 cts. Sweaty Feet. 50 cts.
In pursuance «jf anordei of the Chancellor 

in the above cause, made at Chambers
ruons ha v- 
lnterest

feb21-ly

IR8T NATIONAL BANK
OF WILMINOTO.V. 

Repository of the Public Money 
and

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE 171 
TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS, President.
UEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cash:

Paid up Capital,

Philadelphia and New York Exchange 
nished to regular Depositors withoutcha

FA CREAT CROWD CATIIERINC 
TO WITNESS TUE COUNT.

A great crowd is gathering in Washing 
ton to witness the counting ot tlio Elec
toral vote. The hotels are full and every 
train brings accessions to the throng of 
sightseers. Many will doubtless wait over 
forthe inauguration ceremony in Mardi, 
so that the capital bids fair to present a 
lively aspect during the ensuing monlh.

The only remedy that will effectually eure 
Sweaty, Tender and Offensive Smelling 
Feet, without any injurious effect. A cure

fuaxantccd or money refunded. Good for 
’lies, Frosted Feet and Chafing. Sent on 

LITTLEreceipt of price. JOHN 
P. O. Lock Ilox 23;il.

A CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ask yourdrugglsl and merchant for it

»50*$66 a week in your own town. Term« 
and »5 outfit free. H. HALLETT A 

CO., Portland Maine.i

$3500 A YEAR, AGENTS 
wanted 
Combination Pr«jspec-

DlRCOunt day«, Mondays and ThursJj 
at 10 A. M.

our GrandGeneral News.
DIRECTORS. 

Geo
tus, representing

Clemein B. Smyth, 
Israel Pusey, 
Henry S. McComb, 
Daniel James,

3e W. Busi 
arret t,

Ham’l Banerofi.Jt
William Tatna

The New York renublicans^have fired 
oft their electoral tnunder at"bust. The 
resolutions introduced in the State Senat« 
some day r ago by a Mr. Woodin, (rep.) 
on tbe political situation, and which as
serted the Vice-President’s right to count 
the electoral fcvote, passed yesterday by

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
(’HAS. B. LORE, Trustee. 

Wilmington. Del., Jan. 0, Ufi7-2awtfeb20 wanted everywhere. The Biggest Tu ing 
Ever Tried. Sales made from this when 
all single Books fail. Also, Agenst wanted 
on our Magnificent Family Bibles.— 
Superior to all others. With Invaluable Il
lustrated Aid» and Superb Bindings 
These Books lx*at the World. Full partic
ulars free. Address JOHN K POTTER 
ACO., Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

© QJr7r7 a week to Agents. Samples 
FREE. P. O. VICKERY. 

Augusta, Maine.

<tn Q » d»y at home. Agent« wanted. Out- 
fcplZj fit and terms free. TRUE A cO., Au
gusta, Maine.

Edward Betts. mi

NOTICE is hereby given that I Intend 
to apply to the Legislature of the State 

of Delaware at its present session for the 
plissage of an netto divorce me from the 
obnds of matrimony from my wife C. J. 
Leila B. Rob melt

Wilmington, Jan. 4, 1877—<11

rjlHE NEW CASTLE COUNTY
ID to 22.

MUTUALThe New Central Cotil Company, of 
Alleghany county, has offered work to 
miners at 5G cents per ton, which was ac
cepted, and mining resumed yesterday.

Gen. John McDonald, of whisky fraud 
fame, received an unconditional pardon 
J/ondav and was immediately rehased 
from tne penitentiary at Jefferson City,

JOHN P. ROBIN EXT.

Insurance Company
NO. 602 MARKET STREET, 1

INSURES AGAINST FIEll
H0U8E8 AND ALL OTHER BUIL-I 

INGH,
WITH THEIR CONTENTS, I

Mo.
NNOKT ) cured, fuel saved, and heat 

nilTIllJPW increased by applying 
billmriulü ) Spiral draft. Send stamp 
for circular (with testimonials.))to Henry 
Colford, 726 JSansom 8t., Phila., Pa.

til*-One ThoDNtDd Dollar Counterfeit.
The Treasurer of the United States is 

sending to Assistant Treasurers through
out the country photographic copies of 
the new one thousand dollar counterfeit 
note, and also copies ofthe genuine note, 
in order to make easy the detection of 
spurious notes ot this denomination, 
There is very little difference between the 
genuine and the counterfeit note, the 
principal defect in the latter being the ex
tensive flourish to the signatures.

F«>r perhxls of time varying [from L.i 
months to a term o years.J 

MANAGERS.
f

William Tatnull, 
çy ^ Extrn Fine Name Cards, with James Bradford,
^ * f name. IO et«., post-paid. L. JONES George C. Maris,
A CO., Nassau, N. Y. Chas. W. Howland,

F.dward Bringhurst, 
Edward T. Bel lab, 
Ashton Richardson,

William Canbr 
Geo. Richard»:. 
John Jones, 
Clement B. 
James Riddle. 
A. P. Shannon. 
George H. Bates$500 A MONTH to Active Men sell

ing our Letter Copying Book 
No press or water used. Hample 

copy worth $3,00 free, «end stamp for cir
cular. EXCELSIOR MANUFACTUR
ING CO., 90 Madison, and 132 Dearborn 
stree, Chicago.

PPNQTHMQ No matter how slightly ■L XjIN OJ.UIN Odisabled. Increases now 
paid. Advice and circular free. T, Me- 
MICHAEL, Att’y, 707 Hansomst., Phila,Pa.

Pcrd»y at home. Samples 
LÜ wort.i $3 free. Htinhon A

Co., Portland. Maine.

M. M. Cleaver.
WM. TATNALL, Presided 

HAM’L SMITH, Hec’y._________ ji

WAUUN-WOKK:J3UBLIC SALE OF CATTLE,

The subscribers will sell at public sale at 
Red Lion. East Marlborough; Chester Coun
ty Pa., on

I FFICE OF

IGNATIUS C. GRUBB,
O

Constantly on hAnd and made toordslATTORNEY - AT- LAW
AND MONDAY, JAN. 29 1877, 

at 1 o’clock, p. ra 

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, 
Fresh and springers, 

And a lot of Young Bulls, 
Also a lot of FAT SHEEP, 

ber of Ewes and Lambs.

SECRETARY OF STATE, 
No. 1 West Seventh Street, 

Wilmington, Del.
N. B—At Dover, Del., from Wednesday 

night until Friday morning every week 
during session of Legislature. 

jany-UAwim

EXPRESS, MARKET. TRUCK,FiM 
GERMANTOWN 

AMD
SNEATH’S PATENT TILTING Mi'l 

ONSjCARTS, I
PUSH-CARTS A BARROWS, I

Also, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT 
which are being sold at cost,inclndinlJ 

PLOWS, HARROWS AND CULTIVil 
TORS, „J

All Nos. of the Moore, Wiley, Phhw*3 
Heckendorn Plows, with or wlUioul 
draft. I
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PR0K1 

LY EXECUTED.

BLACKSHKITHIXfi

In all its branches. Particular 
given t«

Newspaper Advertising Agent*.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.*

41 Park Row, BT. Y.
and a uum-

8ILL A BAILEY.
Janio-tsWebb A. Nichols, Auct’rnotige They have the satisfaction of controlling 

the most extensive and complete adver
tising connection which has ever been se
cured. and one which would be hardly pos
sible In any other country but this. They 
have have succeeded in working down 
complex business into so thoroughly a sys
tematic method that no change In the 
newspaper system of America can escape 
notice, while the widest information upon 
all topics interesting toad vertisers is placed 
readily at the disposal of the public.—.ßt- 
tract from New York Times, Jan. 14, 1873.

Send for Circular.
jan23-2taw4w

To My Friends and Patrons,
JANUARY.

From this date we have reduced the price

[HANGING WALL TAPER
blank paper redu- 

per niece; glazed or 
satin paper reduced from 22 to 20 cents per 
piece; all other qualities reduced in propor
tion.

I am thankful for your patronage during 
the past twenty years, and trust that with 

practical knowledge

Ä FORTUNE FOR OM.VOVKIMM,
EAR FIRST DOLLAR QUARTER 
D R A W IN G, at Ne w Orleans, Tuesday 

anuury, 2,1877.

re- 1877 1877
MORTON ON TIIE ELECTORAL 

BILL.
The Chicago Tribune sums up Sena

tor Morton on the electoral bill as fol
lows:

“We are the Republican party; Hayes 
was the Republican candidate; in the ab
sence of legislation, the vote must be de
cided by the President of the Senate; the 
President of the Senate is a Republican, 
and, of course, will declare tbe Republi
can candidate elected; why should we 
legislate, when without legislation We 
have the whole game in our hands?*’

This is not only a perfectly ac curat e 

statement of the Senator’s argument 
that occasion, and, for that matter, on 
all other occasions, but it is a perfectly 

just exposition of tbe governing principle 
of the men who in association with the 

Senator hîive been the controlling force 
n the Republican party*

■
•i

jonisuma State Lottery Conujiny-
as follows: Ungluzcd 
ced from 18 to 15 cents This Institution was regularly incorpora

ted by the Legislature of the State for Edu 
cational purposes in 1868, with a Capital 
$1,000,000, to which it has since added a 
serve fundof $360,000. It. Utaml Single 
?iuilÄ?*r ,>raw l"¥ "wi 11 take place month
ly. Tiie season of 1877 opens with the fol
lowing scheme :

HORSE-SÜOEIÜand personal 
pervision the busidess will be so conducted 
that it will be mutual interest for you to 
continue your patronage.

We have hopes that on or before March 
25th we will be able to reduce prices in the 
material department, as well as at present 
in the work department.

Yours very truly,
JOHN R. HOLT 

223 Market street.

my
JOHN P. ALLMOND, 

Cor. Stl, & Market Ht.«,,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES.
BUSH’S

Tbe Commercial carefully excludes 
I rom its columns the evidence which 
v;cts its friends in Louisiana of forging

new returns and burning the originals,__
With its new voters the Republican party 
also introduces a new process by which 
it would elect a Fresident without the aid 
of tiie Constitution.

The Commercial has no commendatoin 
for the President’s Message returning the 
Compromise bill. What Grant expresses 
in that message has too much honesty in 
its tones to suit that paper.

A had witness is sometimes a very 
good witness. This paradox is illustrated 
by Kenner, who, tinder the examination 

of Mr. Field has contributed vastly to 
-hawing up the true inwardness of the 

< f the Louisiasa method of counting 
votes.

Ail d’.«eases of the foot,and case« ol 
ness incidental to shoeing or fast on 
treated under the

Dunbar System
SUCCESSFULLY- 

Interfering invariably cured in one si*

Knuckling and knee sprnng ton» . 
mediately benefitted and Irft 

o the aid of which uaturo soon eilet»u 
manent cure. m0v!f

Lameness from corns Instantly re -, 
Immediate relief given In cusesw 

founder.
Diseases of the above nature, ana „ 

others pertaining to tiie foot and 1^5- „ 
fore considered incurable by tj 
School” Veterinarians, are, by ft 
application of the Dunbar system» 
and cured.

Anatomical specimens ex 
office, showing cause and effect.. ^

Having been at great expense1«, ,
a thorough knowledge of tb® f JLjjTfb 
being the only smiths in the State m 
Mr. Dunbar has imparted bW ' ^ 
method of treatment, I ft*®, 
treat the worst case the public m j 
forward. , aDd?

I employ only competent men 
sonally supervise all operation» ^ 
OFFICE 111 AND 113 0ra^,„a< 

DAVID WOOi-M

. » «15,000.
I F.tz, *10,00. 1 Prize, *5,000.

1H9S Prizes, Amounting to «00.525 
100,000 TICKETS AT 

w ONE HOLLAR K4CH.
BhIs T HÔw«Hn°î, 8end 0rdere to 

I iv . wir‘ “bWARD, New Orleans, La. 
I^yt° WiiaLi.. mson A Co:,317 Broadway,

REGULAR QUARTERLY DRAWING 
f$“iFä,ruar^’«3?7- Tickets$10each. Cap 
ital Prize, $30,000. dec5-2tawim

con-

Janl-tf
on

DEL A WARE CARPET HOUSE,
300 MARKET STREET,

ing.

lia F[ei|lit Line,ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL. 

The cheapest place in the city to buy your
CHINA & GLASS, 

Coal Oil Lamps & Chan
deliers.

Second Wharf above Chestnut, Phila.
French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

CHEAP PROMPT AND RELIABLEOAK PETS.*

Ex-Secbetahy Belknap appeared 
yesterday in court with his counsel, Mes
srs. Carpenter and Fullerton, ready for 
triol.

V K W YORK
DENTAL ROOMS,

114 North Sixth St.,
1*1111. A DELPHI A!

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS

AND WINDOW SHADES

Henry Greebe’k,
309 MARKET ST.

N. B—Rag Carpet woven to order at 
shortest notice and lowest market rates.

hlblted ilChandeliers for Parlors,
" " Churches,

Ride Brackets and Pulpit Lamp. 
Lamps to suspend from ceiling complet. 
Two Light Chandeliers ..
Iron Stone Dinner Plates 9<* in per.loz 

“ oi pieces"1’8 * f»“«®“. P" dozen I 

Iron Stone Tea Sets. 40 pieces 
Crystal Glass Tumblers, per do 

‘‘ “ Goblets, per doz
«Sets, 4 articles,

French Glass Shades for

The case was set for to-day.

-
1.00Recognition ot the 1!lden EleUors.

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 30.—A Talla
hassee special to the News says the As- 
semby passed a bill authorizing th<; pay
ment of tbe Democratic Presidential elec
tors.

- 1.00 
- 4.00 

■ - fiOC
.00 A 1.00

Beautiful Artificial Teeth

$3.00, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00
PER SET.

Silver Fillings 50c.
NOÄE BUT

1 When this session began,’ ’ says the 

correspondent ofthe New York Tribune 
‘•the general idea among the 

Republican members was to hold fast to 
the 185 votes in the hands of the Presi
dent of the Senate, and insist upon his 
right to count them, 
confession of the

AGENTS Wanted for the Centeunia

GAZETTEER United States.
snowing the grand results of our first 100 
years. Everybody buys it,and agents make 
from $100 to $200 a month. Also lor the new 
historical work Our

WESTERN BORDERS
tlicts with ml and white foes, exciting ad 
ventures, ca pti v itl es. fora y s, scou ts, pioneer 
women and boys, Indian war paths, camp 
hie and sports. A book for old and vounJ 
No competition. Enormous sub*.«. Kxir* 
erins. Ill uv trat ed circulars free J Me 
Curby A Co.Philadelphia, r

00c
covering Flowers.

While and Decorated French 
* or separate pieces.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

E. V. S. China In‘-•t
According to Eliza Pinkston’s friend, 

Senator Sherman, Mr. Wells, president 
ofthe Louisiana Returning Board, is the 
peer of any man in the Senate. Yet this 
man is now convicted of forging election 

returns, and one of the 
Board’s own trusted clerk- U the avowed 
witness ofthe crime.

Gold $1,00
FIRST-CLASS

'a^ors Employed.
80 ClIAKt MADE FOR EXTRACTING 

It IIEN N / TEETH ARE ORDREED

Flour and Feed St«
\o. -A East 7th

Inquiries by mail promptly answeredÄfÄSaÄfe - Ä
Good Goods, at low prices, our motto

Sl,ock an'‘ Prices
c.ncr >ut. w.su to purchase or not.

WM. LAWTON,
Vs China Palace, Phiia. 

I«:. Market Street, 
Wilmington. Del

jit.
This is a tardy 

contemplated crime 
which has a ! along warned Congress and 

• lie count
ry would hold on to tv force.

, Ff«1
Constantly on tian.l F.°'.‘r 

Straw and Farm Produce,ofr „ff 
rty. Also, vegetable a ,, phiiifo* 
large supply in season **- - -
prices, , „—i pre?*1

Orders for Coal receive1} , y vY 
attended to. O. V’ • as*

wiReturning
What they got by rrauG MVX AWrW t'.ilve now in Stock 1ip»K. ,, I k ? ( anton mattings by 

ue pi.«., made at th lowest prices. r 
WM. IS. SHARP,
I onith and Market 1

av.'lwfm i*w3rn

d * • I ) um t


